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CITY NEWS,
DEMOOR&TIC NELTINGS

The Democratic citizens of the Thitd
Ward will meet at the Democratic Central
Club.Rooms this evening at o'clock,
corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets. By
order of Ward Committee.

A meeting will be held on Friday even-
ing in the Fifth Ward. An old citizen of
the Ward will address the meeting in Eng.
lish. German speakers will bepresent.

At Harbersou's Hotel, on the Washing-
ton Road, on Thursday evening at 6
o'clock. The meeting will be addressed
byR. H. Kerr and Jos. EL Hopkins.

There will be a Democratic meeting at
Lawrence Winchell'e Hotel, in Stewarts
town, Shaler township on Friday even
ing-, October 9th. Messrs. Shaler, Hop•
king and Ripper will address the meeting.

There will be a Democratic meeting held
at Daffy's, on the Steubenville Pike, in
Robinson township, on Saturday exenicg,
Oct. 10th.

There will be a Democratic meeting at
Coulteravillo, on the P. & Connellaville
R. R., on Saturday, October 10th, at 7
o'clock, p. m.

There will be a Democratic meeting a
the Battery, 84 Ward, on Saturday even
ing, Oct. 10th.

A Democratic meeting will be held inDuquesne Borough, at the Lumberman's
Exchange, on Saturday evening at 7
o'clock. Good speakers will be present.

There will be a meeting of the Democ-racy of the Third Ward at the Battery,
corner of Grant and Webster streets, on
Monday evening, the 12th inst.

There will be a Democratic meeting in
Allegheny City, on Monday evening, Oct.
12th.

Able speakers will be present and ad
dress these meetings.
BRAND DEMOCRATIC MASS

MEET (l

Ten Thousand Freemen Present
Fpseohes by Ingersoll, Witte add Others
Bad Bay but Glorious Turnout
Allegheny Oounty will do Her Duty

Tbe Hamoera'2s, of Allegheny County
hate long had a sufficient barrier=the
strength of the opposition—to prevent
them from giving that show of power pro
per at public ovations, which are so com-
mon in other counties of this Common-
wealth ; bat yesterday, Convention day,the very elements seemed to cons:Dire
against them, and such was the inclemen-
cy of the weather, that it was discussed bythe Committee of Arrangements whether
they should attempt to reach West Com•
mon, Allegheny,. or hold meetings in thehalls in Pittsburgh ; but the determined
" Unterrified "—never frightened at anyinc emency, save the inclemency of inclem.
ent proclamations, liberating the negro andincarcerating the white man—would notallow the programme intended to come toan end until all was over—the river.According to arrangement, a fine brassband halted at the entrance ofthe headquar-ters of the Democratic Central Club, at 10o'clock, where a procession was formed,headed by Marshal R. H. Patterson nadThe procession proceeded alongthe diferent streets, making accessions ateach et,rner, and loosing as they becamesutlie.ently drecohe.d. Through rain andmud, the procession reached the placedesignated, where they were joined bystrong delegations from the northside—representing S hat pebarg, Ross,.Franklin. Richland, McCandless, Pineand Mitlln townships, Allegheny Club,and Beaver-300 strong.

One of the moat noticeable features inthe procession was a wagon drawn by six.horses in which, sheltered from the piti•less rain, were thirt-four beautiful youngalisses dressed in pure white, represent.ing the States of the Union as they wereonce, ard as it is the hope and determin-ation of all democrats that they shall beagain. On one side of the wagon was themotto "We are for the Union, the Consti-tution and the Freedom ofSpeech," on theother: "The Union must be preserved inspits of Southern rebels or Northern Ab-olitionists." Many appropriate bannerswerecarried in the procession bearingmottos suitable to the occasion, bat wehave not space to enumerate them.On reaching the Commons, the proces•sion was halted in front of the principalstand, and after ordered had been restor-ed, Mr. Hazen moved that the followingofficers preside over the meeting :
PRESIDENT:

Hon. CHARLES SHALE]
TICE PRES IDSSTs

John Anderson, esq., Allegheny CoGeo. W. Case, esq.,
Chris opber Zag, esq., " 4.

Hon. R. P. Fleniken, 64 4.

Hon. Andrew Burke, 66

14 in. H. Smith, esq.,
Wm. J. Kountz, esq., •'44

64Dr. A. M. Pollock,
Col. Body Patterson, "

Dr, Blackburn, t 4
Col. David Campbell, " "

Col. Robt. Anderson, " 44

Col. Saml. M'Kee, 44

Capt. John Birmingham, "

Jos. R. Hunter, esq., "

Geo. P.. Hamilton, esq., "

Wm. M. Edgar, esq., " 4.
••D. H. Hazen, eeq., "

W. D. lingua, esq., • "

Thos. Farislly, esq., 66

Frank Sellers, esq.,
Col. James A. Gibson, " 4.

A. J. Baker, elq., 66
Patrick Kerr, esq., 44 64

66J. J. Houston, eeq.,
James Herdman, eeq., '6 44

William Irwin, esq., .4
John B. Guthrie. esq., " 61

itThomas Donnelly, esq., "

Francis Felix, esq ,Joseph Laefink, etq , ‘•

George Rippey, seq., " LI

Hon. Wm. Hopkins, Washington Co.Gen. Callahan, i 6
Hon. Judge Gilmore, Fayette it

Hon. Daniel Kane, 16

Hon. Daniel Sturgeon, "

Hon. H. N. Lee, Armstrong "

E. C. Golding, . it It

Hon. 'Saatl. Marshall, Butler "

Hon. Wm. Irwin 44 44

Hon. Gaylord Church, Crawford "

Hon. M. 0. Trout, Mercer.W. W: Wilson, esq., Beaver ai
Capt. Stockdale,
Capt. Jacob Poe, 46 ri
Hon. Jesse Lazear, GreeneDr. Patton, it 44

Hon. J. Turney, Westmoreland "

des C. Clark, esq., 44

11J. Sanson, etq , Indiana
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J. Aix. Fulton, et q., Armstrong Co.J. Calhoun, etq.,
T• B.•Seatight, esq., Fayette 14

Edward Campbell, esq., Washington "

Wm. J. Anderson, esq., Allegheny"
J D..Hanoock, eel; ,

Jas. H. Hopkins, esq.,
O. B Kenney, wlt,Wna. T. Dunn, esq.,
Christopher Magee, 044

" 44

OM!

P Johnston, esq., " "

h.tu..l Ginn, eeq.,
Chas. B Strain, esq., •i 4,
John Y. Hogan, eeq ,Capt. Frank Bailey,
T. A. Spence, esq

,
lt

Col. D. H. Williams,
COMMITTEE OF ARELANGEMENTS . —James

Irwin, esq., Wm. H. McGee, esq., C. H.
Whiston eeq., Eugene McGeary, esq.

COMMITTEE OF REC EPTI ON. —Ge,o. W.
Cass, eq., Joe. R. Hunter, esq., Henry
Sproul, esq., Capt. John Birmingham,
James Herdman, esq., Christopher Zug,
esq., D. H. Hezen, esq , Wm. H. Smith,
egg.. Harry Shirls,

Judge Shaler, a democrat of three score
years, upon whose venerable head the
frosts of years have set their seal, wh.oh
contrasts strikingly with the purity of his
life, upon taking the chair, made an ap-
propriate address. He said he had been
a disciple of Jefferson. Madison and Jack
son for half a century ; he believed that
the present Administration had came into
power upon wrong principles ; he had said
so at the time, and believed so still. Inthe brief space Mr. Lincoln had been inpower, he had maggurated two wars—oneagainst the South, and the other againstthe Democracy of the North. At presentthe war against the South was not wagedwith vigor—Charleston was not reduc
ed, Rosecrans was not re inforced,
nor was Meade permitted to move. Every-thing must stand aside in order that theDemocracy of Pennsylvania may be con-
quered on next Tuesday. Bat the De-
mocracy held the matter in thier ownhands. They could administer to a coruptand arbitrary administration such a rebukeas wculd forever consign it to oblivion, and
having the power in their hands, if theyfailed to Use it, they deservjed to be slaves.But they would vindicate their rights asfreemen, and by their unbought sufferagosplace a man in the Gubernatorial chair
who would use the power and intlueeu,of the Commonwealth to:restore the Union,and extend the benefits and blessings ofthe Constitution over the whole sisterhoodof States. At the conclusion of the yen
erab!e President's remarks, he announced
that a letter had been received from lion.Judge Wilkins, declining, on account ofage and feeble health, the honor which hadbeen tendered him of presiding over thedeliberations of the meeting. l'ne letter,which we give below, sets at rest the baseslanders of the Abolition press that thataged patriarch of Democracy had embra-ced the heretical doctrines c f the A b,:11-
tionists. Here is the letter

LETTER OF JEDGE WILKINS
P The :.xecutive Democratic Committee, /Sir. :

iloukwoon, Oct. 3. 1863.Gentlemen :—Upon my return this even-ing from a short ride di pursuit of relieffrom an attack of severe indisposii:oe. Ifound upon my table your note of to-dayconferring upon me the II icier rg in tilt
Lion "to preside over a mass int ctit,gbe held in Pittsburgh on the 701 id the
present month."

I have, for some time past. given wayin humble submission to the Infirmities of
greatly advanced age, and leased to givemy personal activity in the various move-
ments and action of the excited political
parties of our distracted and harrassed
couhtry, and now more particularly irilsriled by the flagitious, unexampled and
caeseless treason of the Southern Staies.But. physical inactivity, thus. naturallybrought upon me, produces no lukewarm
ness, or defect of zeal in the just cause
and warfare of the country, and of its
universal and ardent desire to restore the
Union to its happy and united t °minion
prior to the 4th of March '6l.

This composed state of mind led rue tobelieve that although I could never lose
sight of my intense gratitude to my boior.
ed countrymen for the manifold and highly
valued public artl private benefits bt-sto.,-
ed upon me, yet I was inclined to say tothat political I.arly by whom my allegiance,
is ciaimed—"Let me alone—turn yourbacks upon me, and give your confidence
and reliance to others aroui.ti you, falling
far abort of 84 years, and more eminently
qualified to give energy and success to
that just and patriotic cause now attract- I
iog the public attention, ani render.tgequivocal and deeply intereetmg the politteal tr.ovemerkte of the European govern-
mehti." Still, (and it is etrang,e to ro
you honor me by giving me your notice.and calling upon me to be rlacod in a
prominent position for which physical in-
firmities evidently render me unfit.

If I cannot join on the ith and form oneof the ardent and mighty mass, my heart
will be in its midst—because the lines ofyour political course and principles in the
pending election contest, so deeply import
taut in the destiny of your country, are
openly and solemnly marked and defieedbefore the people.

I collect and distinctly understand from
the uniform action and proceedings cfyour very many special and mass assent
Wages, and from your r•.peated bcl•-mn
resolutions, thatyourearly, long aT:d er.du•ring public principles have for their oi j c•,
anti alone aim at, the integrity and hapi
nest of the peJple in the iruparti.l end
disinterested nclininietralton at the, 4overn
meet, so long the ohj-ct of American
pride, and the glorious security of tit pri-
vate and public interests.

Your patriotism is manifested by your
abhorrence of that modern, un,.,,n-ttiu
tional and treasonable thing, attemi ted to
be softened in its name by a wo,d more
agreeable in sound than that of "Rebel
lion," but as hideous as the names of
some of the monsters to be found in their
Southern waters—by your devulion to the
Constitution of the Union as went into
oprratiou on thefirst Wednesday of March
1789. Bat, this devotion to that renown-
ed and sacred frame of government does
not conflict with, or in any say
that indefeasible right of the citizen, ar
deLtly, to contest and discuss the pol-
icy of the great or incidental meas-
ures, in war or peace, of any admin•
istration placed, for the time, in power
by the people ; nor, does-the exercise of
that right (never questioned or suspended
in the history of the country,) imply any
wanton or unjust charge agai,st those
with whom you may happen, in the day
of excitement and convulsion, to he
thrown into opposition from the North,
the Middle or the West.

Your patriotism, too, is manifes:ed by
your adherence to, and anxiety for, the
snegess of our gallant armies ; by your
encouragement of enlistments and of the
free and willing service of the brave and
self devoted corps of volunteers ; by your
support of the fair enrollment by lot, of
men designed for a limited term of mili-
tary action; by yo'br fall proportional
numerical contribution to the military
force in the field ; by your claim of re-
wards to the brave ; of pensions to the
wounded and disabled; by your care and
protection of families bereaved by death
upon the battlefield ; by your free and
willing submission to a necessary and uni
form system of taxation, and anxiety for
the integrity and maintenance of the pub
lie credit; by your advocacy of the resto-
ation of the blessings of peace without
the taint of Submission, the dismember—-
ment of the Union, or the loss of one
inch of barren territory ; and, lee ly, in
all the strife, changes and vicissitudes of
your government of boasted freenom,
preserve the privilege of speech, and the
liitierty of the press—but, 0 I my coun-
trymen! above all, in light or in darkness,
in defeat or in success, in peace or in
war, rive:, to your hearts the solemn belief
that the palladium of safety to the people
—that their security, either domestic or
public, are cnly to be found in that coun-
try where the CIVIL law is supreme, and
in peactice is faithfulll observed and
prevails above ALL OTHERS 1 What more
can an American desire, or to what less
can he yield submission ?

Whilst 1 believe what I have briefly and
lamely detailed of your politialsendtocitsand principles, I am with you.
Ihave now only to express my very

painful regret that I am obliged, by the
inability to which I have referred, to fore-

go the honor I being, ; resent at your
proposed wig

With high r,n ; em, g
'lour obliged fellow citiz.m,

Wm WI081 N .

To W. H. Smith, O. H Hazen, W. J.
Koontz, J. P Barr, E4gre

, Commit-
tee, &c , Scc., Pittsburgh.
The following patriotic letter from ea-

Governor Bigler wfv3 received, apologetic
for hie not being present at the meeting :

LETTER OF EX GOVERNOR BIGLER.

Gentlemen : I regret my inability to
PHILADELPHIA., Oct. 5, 1863.

be with you on the ith. I should like to
be present, if for no other purpose, to
manifest my admiration for men like the
Democrats of Allegheny, who, " knowing
their rights dare maintain them " agains,
great odds.

I can see but little hope for the country,
except in the success of the Democratic
party. There are many things which Mr.
Lincoln might have done, that he has not
done and will not do, to aid the sword in
restoring the Union. He might have con-
ducted the war so as to convince the men
in the revolted States who voted against
secession that theirrights, honor and in•
teresta were safe in his hands ; but he did
the reverse. His message in favor of
what is now known as compensated eman-
cipation seriously disturbed their confi-
dence in his intentions ; but his proclama
tion attempting to emancipate the slaves
of loyal, as well as those of rebel citizens.
seemed to wipe out the last vestige of
hope, nod they went over almost bod,ly
to the enemy. Mr. Lincoln can do a goodthing for the cause of the Union at any
time by withdrawing this proclamation and
re asserting the doctrines of the Critten
den resolution of July 1861. But he will
not do these things. The radicals will not
permit him to do even thus much to save
the Lruion. Mr. Stevens would brand him
a coward and traitor, should he adopt al
step so politic and wise. As the sass
stands now, and will stand, we must ex-
pect the p,-onle in the revolted States to
remain united and to resist to the last ex
tremity.

My hope for a reconstruction of theUnion is based largely on the policy of
cultivating dissensions in the South be
tween th Fe who resisted secession and
the de facto Goverement at Richmond.Nothing could have enabled the seces-sice,ists to do what they have done but
that .inity and desperation of feeling
amongst the people, superinduced by theimpolitic steps of the Adinimstration since
the war began. We now see evidence ot
discontent within the so called Confederacyard e.Tecuilly in the bitter denunciationheair,d upon the heads of men milli d
"roconst,sic• Inc proper
vat i in of these d: isensicic s is a Irlt a po-
tent power fcr the Union than the .
and a lunch cheaper one.

Thi- ran be dose by opening the dourGtr honorable reconciliation—by re weerihg the men cliwp•,seil tr, lay down theirarena that their rights and dignities withinthe Union shall be firmly defenia, andthat uo interference with the 10:alit:1st
tutions of the Slates shall be permitted.

Bat I regret to say that I can see no rea-son to hope for any such attempt to save
the Union, on the part of the present Ad-n intstration. The °thy remedy therefore,
that r,insins to the friends of the Union is
to prepare to displace Nlr Litwin!, and h
Cab net and i tit iheir c•-•,3 men whwill us, n'l the ; ,veers r f tae tiovertime:,
to slve the Union. I belie', that th
eve:throwtit the Abolitionists in th

rth wi aid be promptly 1. !lowed by tl
do-4 :jail of the reces-oonists in the tioutt
and in this way the country cc
he i lacrri it t'., ha•tds of men who wi
end ei.or to find just t-ems of n

a man l!;,
.icitiirrr were at isor h.•ai or the S-suth, an:
a nit Li, "s• yrnuur Jr Gen MtCi• ..rd in the Pres

tal Washington, ;s it nutclear 11 at ;‘rospects of the Catonwcsold o:err_ t‘y he tin; rovedro these ei,d the triends nt the Unios,
no clatter to what party they nave hereto-fore helong-d. alp.rchl unite. Nleauwh.le,Lt es hope thrA wryer colmsels may pr. -

vnil, and that the strife may term'
nut, Lng h.-tare 11r. I.lhcoln s Admin s
Ira; t Wr,,lge I t, hole ut t
q_:arter, 1 shall rrio r e ut the first appear
at a rra- I uu c pow., v {,rayer
1.4 .r the country---the whole country :
ant: whoever save' , that, under the hi.iv
ern !sent as t ruled by the Fathers, shall
havr my pr (Juror gratitude during the
remainder C 1 my hie.

\\ lib much esteem, I. remain
Your obedient servant,

Wm. Poithku.
I sie Preapirhz now introduced Mr. C J.

Ingiimoll. of Philadelphia, to the and,
Ibis p.•,,lnman was received with

thin e cheers, a:t I aidreseed the meeting in
-; eecta of a •:nt, length, but troin the ut

ter want of anything lie.. accommodationsfur *Le repre,entatives at the city Press
a It r of whom were present—no con
hec e l report of In. remarks could be tlic
t rt, raker aHucir (I to :M.

e of ;r:r weather, and said he was
up,hed io see such an outp,,erihg of

thr people, despise the elements. It ar
guei w, 1 tor the cause in which they were
eng i.geJ, tor what but the clar.ger which
ue: aced the :stlidly would itidoc3 men

ome out upon such a day'. He came
001% words of good cheer front the Demo
Cr: s of Philadelphia to the D,rmocrats ofPiti-iburgh. Philadelphia would do her

and challenged the Iron City to the
I he eloquent gentleman touched

up.t. all the more prominent topies of the
day and concluded with a powerful uppeal in favor of Woodward and Lowrie,up, ❑ whiter election he behaved the resto
rati of the Union depended. Through-
out hie speech he was repeatedly cheered,
anti at its conclusion three times three
cheers rent the air.

Commodore 'Komi' z next took the stand,
and after announcing a number of ape
polotments for meetings of the Democra-
cy, introduced Hon. Wm. H. Wittie to the
nes imblage. Mr. Willie stands in the
front rank of public speakers in this
country, and although laboring under the
disadvantage of a severe cold, he delivered
a spetch, which h r vigor, power, and elo
ilecice has never been surpassed. even upon

Allegheny Commons. The speaker,
among other things, alluded to the fact
that when the rebellion first broke out
Pri tideut Lincoln had appealed to
the wh,,le country for men to put it down,
and had solemnly proclaimed that his only
obj •ct was the restoration of the authority
of the. Government in the revolted
Sta.es. But what was the sequel? He
has proved false to his promises, and
now, instead of the war being one for the
suppression of the rebellion and the resto•
ra ,t.in of the rightful authority of the Gov-
ernment, it was waged for the subjugation
of the people of the South and the free-
dom of the slave. And every man who
dared to raise his voice against Mr. Lin-
coln for thus violating his plighted faith to
the law abiding peopld of the North, was
called a traitor to his country, even though
he had not only been himself maimed in
the war, but had left a father or brothers'
bones upon the ensarguined field. Bat
the speaker warned the Abolitionists that
it was a dangerous experiment to brand
millions of freemen as traitors because
they would not bow the knee to fanatics
at Washington. In conclusion Mr. Witte
said he was authorized to aay a few words
for Gen. McClellan. [At the mention of
this name cheer after cheer rent the air.]He was the firm friend of Woodward, and
looked upon the triumph of the Democra-cy of Pennsylvania in the coming contest
as the only sure means of restoring the
Union, and enforcing the authority of thoConstitution over the whole peer). and
territory of these once happy, prospe rous
and united States. Witte'e sAt the conclusil speech

fallen all the after-noon,therain, which
heir..., to come down in to.,enta,

and it...as deemed expedient to adjo.m.
Ti.ee cheers were given for the Sta.,

ticket nr.d three timr,6 lhr e for G::1 G
B. McClellan for next President.- _ •

Shortly after the organization at stand
No- 1, it was found imposesible for the
vast concourse to get within hearing dis-
tance, and a large portion of the meetingadjourned to stand No. 2. This portion
of thegreatgathering was called to order
by Col. ,fames A. Gibson, upon whose
motion Col. David Campbell was called
to preside, who, upon taking the chair,
made a few pertinent remarks, and intro-duced Mr. Eberlee, who addressed the
meeting iu the German language, andjudging from the frequent "encores, notwithout effect.

After music by the band, Mr. Latta, ofWestmoreland county, was introduced and
made a telling speech, showing the neces•sity of the " court house controlling the
sword," or the supremacy of the " civil
over the military power." He was followedby Messrs. Felix and Heidelberg, in Ger.
man, the latter holding his auditors long
after the meeting at stand No. 1 had quit
ted the ground. The meeting adjourned
with three cheers for Woodward, Lowrie
and the Constitution.

All along the line of the procession fair
women waved their handkerchiefs in token
of their approbation, which was enthusi-
astically answered by the patriotic men in
the line. From the time the procession
started from the Pittsburgh side of the
river, until it returned again, we did not
see or hear of a single act in the least cal
culated to mar the harmony of the day.
'Tie true that a few rowdy Republicans
mixed in the meeting and huzzaed for Jeff
Davis with the intention of charging it
upon the Democrats. But they were FOOD
omt d, and made to seek more congenial
company. Taking it all in all, the De
mocracy have just cause to be proud of
the demonstration yesterday. No other
set of men, not actuated by the same noWe
emotions and patriotic impulses, would
have turned otit by the thousands, and
after marching through a drenching rain,
have stood for hours listening to the men
who addressed there. All honor to the
undaunted Democracy of Allegheny ecun•
ty.

itte Meeting ut Lafayette Hall
Lifayetta Hall was filled to its utmostcapacity last night to hear the eloquentchampions of Democracy now in the cityThe meeting was calltd to order by theelection of Col. Campbell chairman, and

appointing Henry Sproul, Wm. H. Smith,C. Z. ir,, Patrick 'Kerr, Phillip P. Noon,ihrry Shirts, Joe. H. Hunter, and Hon.It. I. Flenniken, Vice Presidents, and W.J. Aiderson, F. M. Hutchinson, W. 11.
111.1lee aid Jho C Dunn, Secretaries.T,:, Pce'od,nt introdu.ted ex-MayerV•oix. ct Philadelphia, who delivered :-.

, tti Jul sod powerful speech. showing in
t....m. ,5t ~.onciu.ive msnner that ivory viointiou or the Cohstitution, from the daysof the Lketford Cunvention "

to the
present reti-,; of " p.,cultaritra ar.d
;lye NABurrinc r,4 waa tnade by the oppo•new. of the Democratic party—that Ft II

FIC:11 proDaitt ot, to the fundam. ctal and organit taws of the Itepubllchave he,o com.,ltted by a patty r ppt,eed
to D-rnot • p r
not ,leal u, ,note assertion, but pre:ett htspost -tun by n! -react. t the rest H, andHuhnat.tia•t a I 0,5 c y moat
trretraga'.ll, i‘; traced the partydowl to in it f days ! tn. HartfordCony ;• , it mod r., her,isy of S.•ty.
ard's • I • C rd,ct , aid iv•ed it • I tr.- p.,Lne cur my 0.- gooLi gas
erttn,•ut.

H •e followed Mr. 1 auxHe Iv:, /•.eOl the u.i.et T,;Ch,t
111, IM

the Demot.rucy of .11u . tr,url so, Il,q;
81,2114 Cril.s fr., Ler,
v i up Olt. prtry

. ~ , h
h,:tre

.1.1r., 11l a d.ar,

d
Mr. • i! g the `Lf.,h. Diiiu party ,•ate, and

./.1:1a higher Lc eitiou
. rilttMr g aueli hut. wh i :14abotii g u',der a severe cold, ea-ir.g to Ole

att l'.e hour, coved the gn a hi which he t iliorted
i t Ali giiiiny county

glee acc.,,,,“ of 1-I,•toael‘, 3 on heldue.iday the proeiril-
- of "rat- y deii,day,- w
ever ro.ky ba tiaid by th fair wt•ath,rl von league a tirnu day :or theDemocracy ut Ali. gtiehy i-ouaty, who, inPplto of rati,. laud and criJ,cippositionto w .I e. toe 1., 11,the eJ..rly rat'. of the day, have declaredthai the g.t.a: pr,netp;es of freedom aredouoDaut above any other thought, and intheir manhood nave shown that nothi igcan hair/lid:oe --in the la'guoge of the el-
( quent Wilte —no rain ran tight thembat the "reign of terror,- and on Tue.day

ezt, by the it votes, will lift aloft the
11'411ry r that earned a Wai+hit gtuni‘uit u Jackiuiii through w tr's dread car
nage.atid it vl.uii to-ever float triunitihantlyeve' the Lou. L-5 of our heroes, whisperinglal!abys of ticace from the Atlantic to thePacific

To our Iit•IXIC/CratlC herd., at a die
iacce oa tht ;r guard tlitalt;st the inierep
reaenitt: ins of the Abolition press of thisity, riet.toii them to beware of thelying reports as to the number in aftendance at the Convent on yesterday. Weehould not b, surprised if some of the Un-ion League Reporters present would '-far forget the truth ea to put the number at six or Byte u hundred, instead of so many thousands, and w
would be equally as.onished if they did
not gravely assert Una those rowdieswho cheered for Jeff. Davie were Demo
erats when it can be p•oven that they wereRepo,ticians who were, perhaps, paid for
luterrueting cleuroc-Koc Ineellikg in thehope of eattfiug coin upon the party.But we shall rce whet we snail see in the
reports t f the A holizi,n papers.

"WOUNDED AND K I..LED."--ft takes bat
little in the ctlumne of the daily
papers. but, oh, chat long household
stories are ry cue of these strung
names wi• r,ai over szid forget! "Kill, d
and wound, d I Sims eye reads tt.e
name, to wh,,m it is leer as life, and sonic
heart is struck cr broken by tht blow
made by the name anong the list. Everyname in it a lighning stroke to some
hear, arid breskid Ike thunder over somehome, and falls liken long black shadow
upon some hearth gine. When will such
lists cease to fill thsool./mns of the news-
papers of the count y?

NRW FALL STYLE, Of hate and caps—Wewould suggest to tteee intending to perchase ha;s, cape, a• ladies' furs—to call.
at Fleming's, 139 IVood street, where an
unusually large assortment of all the
above goods will be round of newest and
most approved style,. Having the bet
facility for obtainieg .he latest novelties as
fast as they come CUL F leming under-
stands the art of ceeping alive public
interest in his fatrict, by keeping the best.
Gentlemen who vart an elegant and sty.
lish hat or cap. s'aodd call at Fleming's,
189 Wood street.

SPIKING THE —One of theoldest
firemen, and an Oil Line Whig at that,
wishes us to say, hat the members of
the Hope fire company, as well as all
firemen, denounce tie act of spiking the
gun with which Bmefire was to fire the
National salute as a most contemptible
act, and none but backguards could com-
mit such an act.

M. C. AMORY Bruce, agent for George
K. Goodwin & Co.'s " Polyorama of the
War," is in town o make arrangements
for the re—appearance of this splendid
Exhibition at Masonic Hall, for a short
B,.ason, commenting Wednesday next,
Oct. 14:h, 1863.

VocAL litosio.—H. D. Brecht, teacher
ofsinging aad cultivation of thevoice, 128
Smithrodd street,

t. 11.14
A. A..
} k AO%
FLAG%
} LAIN

Republican Good Times
As the Republicans are in tha habit ct

boasting of the good times and high pliers
• which mechanics and laborers are paid
under the present administration, we give
in the following brief list ofarticles and thecomparative prices at which they were
sold under Democratic administration,
and that at what, they now sell :
'y Dim -or:aic price. PePublican price.Teas 40 to 500 per lb Tear, 90 to $2 00`'agars sa9c " sugars 9alBCoffees 14rilfe " Coff es 37

Nutmegs 50,56 c " Nutmegs ;6aBlPopper 8.,9a " Pepper 40A spice si-83" Alspme .ICinnamon Ma 22c " Cinnamcn 75Brown 6hoetcgs Bi4c, per yard Me per yd
i'rints, Calicoes. ete.s3o " 18;4 "

Bleached Muoiris sEso " 33c "

Colson Flannels 10c " 50c "

Do eines 1530 e " 31c "

Dress Goods 25' " 50ci "

Velvets ' $2 50 " $4 50 "

Cot,on Laps 181 per fb 45a,`.00 per Ito
Wad !mg 400 " $1 00 "

Carpet Chain 102 " 4513.50 c "Lamp Wick 20c " $1 00 "

batinets 45a500 per yd 75.341 25 per yd.
Br-ndclotbs. C313 imerB, etc., have increasedfrom GO to 75 per cent.

*a.flROVER & RA HEWS SEIM GIA A Cil N for lamily manufacturingpurposesare the beet in uo.
A. F. CHATONAY. General Agent.

18 Fifth street Pittsburgh, Pa.•

I=l

JOSEPH MEYER ."%r SON,
lIAM'PACTURREtS

PLAIN AND EANCY
FURNITURE & CHAIRS,

WAEE/Ic IT 3F, I:15 SMITHFIELD ST
Between 6th at , and Virgin alley

PITTSBURG
BONE 3ET.

EXTRACT BONESET.
FLUID EXTRACT BONESET

OUGhS, COLDS, INFLUENZ
BRAONCIRITIS, CROUP, dze.

FOR BALL] AT
Rankin'„ Drug store.

63 Market at., 3d d 'or 13510 w 4th

Great Discov. ry.

KLAMTS DITTLA \ME (TINA
FOR THE CI ltE OF

Week !-- tOutro (4,n.r II Deb try, errges'irn,b.•IU1.28 ti SysLtin, t. i,ue ipa lon.Acid ty Inc r all c 30Arrulll 1 go lo— c.
1111.111% `ID' INV t%sni. IL' tit I:e 7 IIE 31 OS Iatireeahlc an 1• • f Irrn we p e,•• Canal, ai ll:.gu•tr c rile 0. riabined wishthe r .ergetie ine Bonier, Yell owPernetan Bark. lno elf or in a) (),S, of de-bi it, to f ap: onto and general ProAration..of an stficient .alt of Ir c, to tined with ourvale th Nerra Tonic Is most happy. it nog[o"1 the a uret;te, tai7ea the paint, tae.es100SC0 :1r d hhin e., recnove3 the pa or of debit -ty. rid Kt. m x tit,ll vigor to ha euuntenaPoe.DO 1.0 wart 000 ethier to rtrwagh ten you?Ito you want a &rood at petite?
Ito uu want .o build np cent constituti.):l?1•0 aant to ter( well'

want 1.) gat nd ofLeirtatalleSAu want en rgy 7
0 you wan( 1, we I?Liu ro, wit t abrifikfootingl!3 .... try

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
lb Ir., r la.'', TQLIa has been ~. Lao, ag;,y t,tat a.'sai. ri • .! tha Ilt.o rta.r i .d.•t•anlb c,1.5w'MI ..o : bu'.ll:t;‘, t, i,c,toLe to tbN • t0.,..•11. ron—-..t• 1 j`',lo3g• Ilfe, I floVr ,a 1.9ask L. trio' t.! It:

Counterfeifs.
r: Re 4,1 NT,Fi.ITS NKLE'SE ‘ ,4 ISE .)F 11: 'Le -re and[leer remedy in the - n wrer.d•qtrthepeuamrlit Pyrjr.4...ta 'I I ii,tuti-tr. arts Inr, truth., tat,t,tione tie-ed t, theu te we W4,1 etlet WI the e •rumunity to perI.A e et.,o nut tt,gtn.nnearti: c. thanuLet Are,A• K r IK.I dho i t n tpr t.,0,q he •rk ter bOtt Th,s that otherrt• , to •wLate thin a a :- .lq etav r ..vq,lau.,4 La its L.v r.

Ica I.ITT riE uv IPON ill put tx, .n
75 CENT' and $l.OO 13:-./TI.LIgS,

.And p.k:dr~,prct.ahl. tlrt,ugheetr•ho varl.ul., !hat ev..iy bottlebare h. , f•se •wksle of the p et,re ,lor's elEMaturt•

EN 1; 1:A 1, t: 1 i r
No 118 Niarkot st , Harrisburg. Pe.

I<FVN'ER. Agr-n

u r):

TWENTY-FIVE 40LLARS.

u 2-
.`

kIikRANTN brought (wit trot!, Liver-■ll pool. Lootkaoterry, Cork, oroy, to New York. in FIRS:: Ci..lS'M AILe.hERS, fer
Twenty-Flve DoHarm.

Parties also lauught out by Sailing Vossel amost rates. At,I,IY to

D. O'NEIL.Ch7OrliCie building. TO YLfth st.. Piu.biargh. P&.)y! t

UNITED STATES FLAGS
For Mass Conventions, Military

Companies,
BCILDINGs,

HORSES,

Of Bunting. F ilk or Muslin.
nixes trom , mche, to 50 feet, at

Pittsburgh Flag Manntactory,
Pal )t at

HTTOCK'S NEWS 2.EPOT,
Opposite the Postetriee

CELEBRATED EXTRACTS FOR TELElIANDIiEHCILILIiAshland Flowers
alialua
—Laa.ryitis 101i . utV Fl ower,Bouquet tie California -LilacBouquet d'.kralne ,Lily of the ValleyBouquet Itlf Carolina 'Now mown HayBergamot to, 'urange blowersCowie 'Patehouly
Camelia PinkClematite Poppinaok
Cedrat ;PortugalCitronelle Roast Prairie FlowersCrystal Palace 'Rose
Geranium (Rough and BeattyGilliflower ,Sprmg FlowerGarden Flowers Sweet BriarHeliotrope Sweet PeaHoney :Sweet LavenderHoney suckle .bweet LettuceHawthorn Sweet CloverHyacinth, TuberosJasmin 'Tea RoseJockey Club, , Viol ettoJenny Lind , Verbena
Jonquille, iV etivert
Mousboline VanillaMillelleurs 'West End
Magnolia White Lily
Marechale Winter Bloat An.BAZIN'S BILDYOBMIA. a highly concentra-ted Persian Essouce, the most elegant perfume forImparting to the handkerchief a very agreeableand lasting odor.

ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER YEN —A largo assortment of Toiletboaps, Shaving Creams, Preparatio no for theHair, Cosmetics, T.oiret Waters, Denti.fric-s, andPerfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.For sale by CiiAP• 8..1. XPER,dee2n Corner Penn and P L Clair at

Mignon° to
%twig

'Er NABE'S PIANOS.—JITS/ RECEIV-A.. 1 ed the mostcomplete as..nr. to ent of the un-rivalled Knabe Pianos ever seen in this city.They are beyond a doubt the best Piancs made.
A oa.l is resew:fully solicited heft ;re purchasing
elsewhere. _

CHAELOTr E BLUME,
413 Fiftn street.

1 piuNCHEON BAY RUNJust received and for as le by
GEE A. KELEY.po ,f, No FA Peden' I et.

ODD FOI K15.-
.

_
- Forrain) by

JebliCti DOWN,pr 'Wood it.

TELEGRAPHIC
FIRST EDITION.

Enforcing the Conscription Acin Virginia.

The Privateer Florida to Sall underthe French Flag.

SALT WORKS DESTROYS

SANDY Hoot, October 7.—The Peoria,from Liverpool on the 26th Olt., andQueenstown cn the 27th. has arrived.LYONS, September 27th.—The Rhineoverflowed about seven feet along the lineof Lyons, and the country is submergedalong its banks.
The Alabama and Georgia are said tohave entered the ports of the Cape ofGood Hope, and had captured and burn-ed sever-al vessels. . The steamer Thun•derbolt left St. Helena, August 20th, inpursuit. The Alabama had captured fifty-

six prizes.
Mason's letter to Rnssel on withdraw.ing from London was published. It quotes

Davis' instructions, saying that he be-lieves.the British Government is deter.maned to decline friendly overtures, andwill not receive a Minister. It is there
fore no longer consistent with the dignityof the, Confederate Government for Mason
to rem, t'l.

N Ew lose. October 7.—The steamshipPersia from Liverpool on the 26th, andQueenstown on the 27th, is below. A?aria letter to the World says that ther irate Florida is being repaired by a Gov-
ernment engines and laborers at theGovernment dock. When she goes toElie will sail oat under the Frenchflag, and it is already publicly elated thatthe Confederate salute will be officiallyresponded. Thirty Federal vessels of warare on the watch outside, and thechancre of an action are imminent. The'papers state that the Florida will leaveBrest during the present week. This is
not true. She will leave the dock, but
not the port. In the meantime, she maybe joined by one or two formidable colleagues.

NEW Voss, October 7.—Yesterday wastEe day for enforcing the conscription actin Virginia. White's cavalry, in small
,:quads, were scouring Fairfax county,to.-_,k;t•g up all the citz'ns that could befmil°, and stealing, horses. Oae gang
pacer d along in proximity to the defenses,
a d threatened an attack on the Govern
nitmt I trms, but the strength of the guardprevented them from making the attempt.Deserters front the army continue to
cross the Potomac below Alexandria, notwithstanding the vigilance of the flotilla.Reports of the condition of the crops
for the rncrith of September are coming in
at the Agricultural Bureau very promptly.They will be arranged for publication in a
few days, and will be of more than usual
importance.

NEw YORK, October 7.—The Times'Washington dispatch eaye : A colored
barber from Bichmond, where he has resid 'd for the last eighteen years, and whoher been in daily contact with leading
r. btic, says the battle of Chickamauga is
not ra ~,ndered by the people of Ric'amcnd
a 51/'1.,:1'1. and that Richmond can now'be
eeeiiy cartured, it the Yankees went it.and nat ollicere have freqnently said inhis hiring it would be abandoned, shouldthe Arc y of the Potomac advance it,
torte. Many citizens assert in public that,1,1 will cot ctf,r any resistance in case
of an nttack, because it would be utterlyu.t-le3s The people' are daily sendingtheir effects further South, in anticipationof tit, coming of the Yankees.

w Yultx., October 7.—A Newbern
tier of September 29th, to the Heraldsays A few days since Capt Shaffer,

ot the 3'l, New York, with small detach-
o ents of the 101st and 1021 Pennsylva-nia, and his own regiment, visited thet•IieMY.N salt works, at Nag's Head, andthstroyed the works which were suppliedwith wrought iron pans, and about onehundred bushels of salt, the enemymaking about one hundred and fiftybushels per night, and sending it acrossCurrituck Sound in canoes. Capt. Shafferfound no rebels, and the works were de-
stroja 1 tv.thout opposition. Major Gen-
eral Peck and staff started on a few daysinspection of the defences at Wasjaington,Plymcuth, Roanoke Island, Hatteras, etc.

NEw YORK, October 7.—lt is stated that
some time rgo the citizens ofLondon andFairfax counties petitioned Jeff. Davis tohave Mosby removed from that region, asthe hcrss which he captured did not
con:Tem-ate for the horses taken and thedamage done by the Union troops in pursuit cf bitn. To this Jeff. Davis and Gen.Stuart responded that the people could
not see the gopd done by Mosby with his
torn, which v:ae keeping a large force etthe enemy employed around Washington.
which might otherwise be employed elsewhere.

Amusements.
P—-ITTNB RG ILTHEATRE.

Les ee and Manager__ W tt, UENDICILSON.Treasurer ti. OVE a INOTON•
THE GUO ,T! THE GHOST!!

Fn 'Oh night of the Psym.-Optical and SpiritualEn'gma of the Niceteenth Ce,tttrr.
THE GHUSTI

Vitdoh has as ()niched and ezeitatt the peepie o
Europe to itri extnt that ands no a•allel, oven
in the frenzy created in Paris by the magnet-
' • innnifeszatior 8 of Ildebmer

Tl-11, ( ft urcda•) EVEN IN '3 w ill be presented
for ttte lira time, the new I.trendery drama iiejalaa plot and action of Weird Power and wondeMilto•est. writtm pre4sly for the in,reductionof the Phantom. entited

THE DREAM. SPECTRE.
To crnelude with

MARRIAGE AT ANY PRICE.

MASONIC HALL.

Performance Every Afternoon and Evening

Prot.
6E.:O:AD WEEK OF
A N 3D M2 Et. S 0 INT

lirbt week of the Eleolro. Optical illusion of the
SPECTRAL GHOST,

As introduced by PROF. PEP?,ER, F. R. S.. andexhibited for six teen consecutive months, at thePoly amnia Institute, London, he who eofthesnoaratus being brought by Prof. ANDERSONlast May is the etearn.nip Hibernia. In conjunc-
tion with this Pro'. AN DE.RsON will give tt o en-tire Cyclogeil programme of two hours in Wonder NV( rl 1,

MADAME ANDERSON,
Will app.. ar at each representation as the Sybilof De 4 hi.

Tbe front of the Hall willbe beautifullyillumi-nated LI ghtly by 'hegreat Eleotro CalciumLightDoors open at 24 and 7 p. m., tocommence 3'4and 8 p. m.
let-admission, 25 CENTS. Reserved seats, 2scents extra. Children accompanied by Parent+to leservrd Beata. %5 cants .GEO T SHELDON. Advance Agent.

Auction Sales.
EttitNITVRIF: AT AV CT lON. ONSSDAY MORNING st 30 o'clock. at
M nsonic Hall An :Lion House. 55 Fifth street,
will be ao'n a quantity of furniture. queensware

..s(c b vista adS. tabl. s. chair. ores: g
bureaus. washstands, lon-get, wardrobe, stovesto Also new Rag Carpet and a quantity of
qutensware. T. A. M'CLELLAND,

Auctioneer,
N. B.—Persons having furniture, carpets orother a, tidies to dispose of wilt please sand in onor before Weinesday.
oeti T. A..Iit'CLELLARD.

Shell Oysters! Shell .Oysters.
CoRNLGoPLIE SALOON ALWAYS

in savenee. 'Theproprietor ofthis noted eat-
ing exabli ,hment .has justrecieved 'UPPly' of Baltimore Shell 09sters. Toes' Nil te
a-rued up in the beet possible manner, lc to all
the deticaciet the Margotaffords ..uon't _forget
the place, corner of Finn and Un.on streets.

se29.dtf F. WEIS. Proprietor.

1111110CITET ABUD T %BLE CITTLEBY.—
M- The best assortment in the city. For sale
by JAMES SOWN,

se22 788 Wood et

TELEGRAPHIC.
SECOND EDITION.

.161.1,01IiANT FROM MEXICO
Court Martial of Capt. Ruett.

Icc., &c., &c , eze
CINCINNATI, Oct. 7.—A general court--

martial, Gen. Ammon, president, has* lxenin session here this week trying partieslately arrested on charge of committingfrauds against the Government. It ieun-derstood that the case of Capt. T. W.Haat, assistant quartermaster of thispost, arrested in July last, to be broughtbefore this court as soon as the Court ofInquiry called for by Capt. Eluett has bet nrefused. The statement made in the as-sociated press dispatches in July, thatCapt. Huett was arrested for appropria-ting Government funds to his own use isincorrect, no such appropriations beingmade.
NEW YOBAL, Oct. 7.—The steamer Ea%lehas arrived, from Havana on theBd. Ar•rivals from Matamoros with dates to the12th make no mention of the French oc-cupation of that place. The civil war inHonduras continues. Porte Platte datesare of Sept. 20th, and stAte that the Sp;..n.ish troopc are being removed to San Do-mingo, as a base of operations. SawaAnna has some 40,000 troops, but noarms. Two steamers were about leavingHavana for San Domingo.

COMMERCIAL.
PITTSBURGH GENERAL PIABIs ET

OFFICE OP THE Derr v Peitz 1.THURSDAY. October 8 ISF3. IBusiness- Yesterday was dull and neglected
in every departm • . The wenthcr was extreme-
ly unfavorable. rain daring the entireday. Out-door transactions were out cf the
clues i-n. The prospect f r arise of wa e- is cer-tainly very El...ttsr rig---we expos: that Lav-ga.tion
will of on in a few clays Our oal men aro get-
ting realy. asd shon'd we hay. a ectfio cot rise
some four or five million but hel3 of coat will fi -cdits way to iht, lower malets. Coal at Cfnonnati13 selling at ale 'II bush , I

Apples - The market a- nt^ies an empl."2O-ly—p •ces were ho • eve • nnehang d, bales of12n:b s t51,62@225bblCrieew—The market was firm with rElmtlarsal-s et :'1- 13c.Mews York—'she aekot w:s not aoti-le.Sales of 20 leb,s at $14014 50.Flour—gold re wee- firm and revs . to riveTrey. T,e stock in ft • t bands is d sas,earingras-idl7. on i from .resent aop.earannes will So nbe eeheust d—a rise ito r 'were ill ,It teeappearances ye y m%te-ially. Perm store smallsal,s west, resorted at She foil wing frem-w Fx-ra at #5,37@550; Fatr.Fo, i y at $ 1503650of course inferior lots were sold at :redoes prie B.whil t fancy brat ds sold abovz the rat s r-e havementioned.
eneon—H&ders were firm nrdez II ht 'tip •plies Th r-rsear 13tf Ok W d soon b 1:001117 •hethings t at were. The-orrect ales to` h% 're ewere: r ices ribbed at61.4@634; Sh alders a tk,'(46%; Plain Has—market care. S. t.). HAM, atI4(i Sioc,as very Hirt.Grocerlen—M.rket was very Erm. Yriwastill looking up. The faits yesterda were liud-t. We omit qaatatiorr—o. amhanged.Grain—The ttnfav, rab e west er •••evantedt ens c ions. The reoeils wwent- t worth me -:o ruled the same as the previousdsY.

Hay—Yotar that cline tho rain the -al's fiatup ,o 6 loads—prices r ne $31,31,3_®33.o' 'sled 8@29 tonButree—Th, mark.et vr•s nac'Syneei as re-gard. prices or demand. Sales of small lots, rollat '.0@21.c.

PITTSBORGII OIL TRADE
THURSDAY, Oct. 8 1883.

the Oil market cantin lie: very dull, in fact no-thing doing we,-thy of notice. The weather ITSs
exceeaingly unpleasant: therten that set in dur-ing the forenoon continued I hrcughou . the day.
and in a great measure prevented out-door trans-actions. We can only repeat that buyers and
sellers are apart in their views, and we could notlearn of a single transaction' buyers Beim deter-
mined to hold out. They Bay tl:e rat's are toohigh hot prmes must come down. UDC , to l gcertain matters must change, they 0311t0t. nm.inus tney ace a, present. In the East trie -a e. n-tdaue t i decline. We note sa sof Crude in N-wYork a, Thi , of course, ino odes the.bar e.s aco Bal./3 of b. ,ndet at Elle for It, fin dFree 8 c, e'a es in Pitt:bargh wi•hin a ehor pe•no., has • been m, de ,bo th.se figures. Dealersat oil tHty must reduce their li,fore busi-ness can resume its create° • way mar. etp .ssibly be inactive until af.er the stateelection, By that time the rivers will be allpen, end lb., tall trade wit open up in earnest,In the m, antime we omit quotations. as it woaldba imposrible to give correct figures.

Nest York Cattle Market.

Brilratientl. Monday, Oat. 5.Everywh•reto-day we hear n Amine but ' hard market"Compared to, cost. it I. hard upon . wrers Onefi.m say therlose ,V2O a head upon Llinois steers.b ought three wealsago in tbielgo, and other4sto SEI upon stock eo•ght inAlbany, on Satind ey.There arc about 5 000 Ipa: in t.t.e sale pens,counting about 125 turned out wilo,nt nickan atto rpt to salt at the off.rs. one inn udingseveral hundred that arrived during the atter-noon. The rice ranges from 5 to 110 33 lb uponnet wfigla ofDeaf sink ng offal, and i,oonsidaradfall Ito? lb less upon the best quality and lo to13,pc less upon the medium and poorest qua i1 w our last quotations, anc upon the poorestgrade: it probably as low as it was the drat ~fuctobar, MO:, bunt is not as low upon tae bes:y to 2c '0 ro. Although straoaers would lookupon mueh of the stock in market to-day as , fvery i_ tenor quwity, there isa much larger p o-
port on o: good outlooks ~n sale than we haveSian in pro viouswecae and thcrt.Lre theater go •of toe market wilt not tall as low as the deal.. eupon s me of the grates would lad aa e. t pon
the medium classes oflltinois steers, tuch as we e
quoted last week atagt9c 0 lb. we are sure justasgood quality can be hsd to-day at 71$8c. wits awore iberal i imate of weight tu„,trs Wequote last week first a ass outlooks at 1.04110and thin week we sh ,li quote .he same sor at 9,54@loc, though we nave found a t umber ofextra good which sold at orb a rs.imateu by s .t.
lets at lUitt.4llc. -Of the poorest blues ,here wouldbe a glut, so that al c -u d not be hold. rf t was
not fur the country buyers who are • ailing ad-vantage 01 the opportuuity to s oak the,r arms.We nave o:en commou sort of 3-,ear-o dst eresold to-day at $25 e Inch would drece fnlls ca t
tact, and were in fair eLnd lion Sarawak. •om
rougo cows, heifers. las 1 and staks• have sold tohawsers at trio a estimated bs owners at not. v r4c@ lb net. /the weatti r to-d yis greatly intavor ofdrovers, having changed from th .nm•m•ratmosph re of yesterday to a brisk, awl. oe-tobef sunny day. In th . sheep mark t there i 3no great change. Tae market ie a out the luneptr pound or head, notwithstandtr•g pe to are 500
a head higher. She-p, by tne pan d. sell ats%crand lambs fcms3to $4 a h ad. The hogma ketis crowded but the weatte. being favorable,owners hope t 1 saw sin_ prices Burr no during the
week that is 53scc to I,ve weight. Fallparticulars in the marketreport tc-morrow.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, Oct. 5.
The market ftr all kinds of male to-day waa

excessively dull, and pri es c a me.bat de
alined from /net week's quotations. 2,870 he d ofbeef ea' tie wore offered at from .7 :5 to $lO5O.40 cows we, e sold at V.lo©_2 for iprmgeni. andV2.5(.,440 f r cows and calves.

Tile sales o t theep reect;ed 12.001). at 4 1/4'@sa VtID gram for fa ,. anq 25(43 2i head for stucksheep Market very dull.
Of hogs 3.549 we ,e received and disposed ofatHetry Wass, Union Dro:e Yard at $750@8 WOIDs net, and Aat Avenue Yard at s7©B"tt JOObe

B,EBO V & L.
Y R. E. BARDEEN BAR RIENIOVEDlY from Smithfi&d street, below the Girard
Rowse, to N0.145 Fifth street opposite th. Ceart
Howe. &art&

psxv,tiE DESEdaIEB

DL BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical. ad•vice should not fail to give him a calk •
Dr. Brown's remedies never tail to cure imrities, ecrofalous and venereal affection—Alpo

hereditary taint, such as tatter. psoriasisand o -

er Sitin.,'llieasee, the origin of which the patient
Is ignorant.

ECEMLNAL WF.A.KNZEIS.
Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought on

by 2oiitars habits. aro the only medicines known
in this country which are safe and will speedily
restore to healtbiummiA

Dr. Brown's monodies cure in a few days this
inful affliction.

He also treat Pilm_Hleet, Gonnorrhee. times]
Dischares. Female Diseases, Pains in the Back
and'Hirmoys. irritation of thwßladdaranylat--uetc.Abetter to be arum:rod mast eonisnan at InsetONEDOLLAR. •

Medicines sent to any address safely'packed.
Coe and_private rooms. No.50 SKETEFIELDTP.Ell7....eittrlnrrb Pa. nolsdaw

inpOTATOES-50 BBLS. PRIME SE-
E— ehannock Pota•,ea. Forsale by

FhT2 PL It at Altai :-,TP
003 corner Marketand Prst rt• eetr. -

WALL PAPERS (HEAP—Boreinr
beforethe leaf adaanoe in prim For bale

W. P. ILAPM*•

Wood it


